WORMLEYS’ HAPPY DAYS RESORT

2016

25951 Co 86
Nevis, MN 56467
wormleyhappydays@gmail.com wormleys@unitelc.com
www.wormleyshappydays.com
1-800-565-1440 or 218-652-3361 or text 218-251-0076
Dear Resort Friends,
Twenty one years completed and we are still going strong. I asked you in last years newsletter
and I am asking again, please take your boats and trailers to a car wash and power wash
everything to help slow down and even stop the spread of exotic species. Our lakes are clean and
we want to keep them that way.
Getting ready for our 22nd resort season is underway. We have added two Neptune coin –op
washing machines along with a new dryer all in the game room. Several of our docks will be
receiving new decking, a few new picnic tables, TV replacement will continue, and more cabins
will be repainted. I can’t list everything that we will do but it always involves a lot of general
repair.
For several years now many of you have been asking for resort shirts and hats. Well our
business major ( Samantha) has been working on this and we will have merchandise this season.
Watch our Facebook site for more info.
We are doing well as we hope all of you are as well, Samantha has completed her first
semester on campus at Bemidji State University where she is a Junior already. Thomas is 6’5”,
185 pounds and is enjoying his sophomore year having played Football this fall , Basketball right
now and once again Golf this spring.
As all of you know fire destroyed Compeneros and Dorset House in Dorset and we were
without the iconic eateries last season. Now a former student of mine and his wife have
undertaken the task of rebuilding the restaurants and that process is well underway. The Main
building that will house both restaurants is up , shingled, windows and doors are in . They plan
on being open in May and I would say they are on schedule and being weather tight at this point
should stay on schedule. The other good news with this is that Rick and Laura the previous
owners will be working with Levi and his wife for at least five years to assure the icons revival,
very good news for the Dorset Area.
Happy New Year –Bryan , Heidi, Samantha and Thomas

*We encourage payment via cash or check this season to save all of us $
Weekly Cabin Rates:
Boats and Motors:
Campground Rates:
Cabin 1&7----$821
9.9 (4stroke)$140/wk,$40/day
with hook ups $155/wk,$30/d
Cabin 4 & 8--$678
Pontoon $350/wk,$75/day,$40/hr
without $145/wk,$25/d
Cabin 2,3,5,6--$657
Extra Boat
$85/wk, $25/day
Pet Fee:$75 per pet/wk 2nd Boat Space $50/wk, $10/day
***All prices are before Taxes are applied***
Spring and Fall special= May 14-21, Sept 10-Oct 1 $100 off a week’s rental-OR-3 nights for the price of 2
(#2,3,5,6 $290+tax)(#4,#8 $300+tax)(#1,#7 $350+tax). ---OR--- Return Special= After booking and
completing a week stay at Happy Days during the 2016 season , Book a SECOND full week at least 7 days
following the conclusion of your first stay and receive $200 off of that second weeks rental ( only one
special can be used at a time)

*******DEPOSITS ARE DUE FEBRUARY 14, 2016 ($100/cabin/wk)***********

